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BEFORE TEE EAlLROA.D COMMISSION OF TEE 

STAz.& OF CALI?OENIA.. 

Renry.R1l01,. 

C!o~lainant .. 

v. 

Pacific Gas and. Eleetri~ 
Comp~,. & eorpor~tion,. 

.Defondant. 

Arth'C.r L. ~v1ns:'Q' for c.omplainant.. 
Charles P. Cutt.o'n fo,r d&fend.ant. 

BY ~E COMMISSION. 

OPIlrION 
----..~-~ ... 

Ce.ns.l Farm,. Sen Joaquin C:ounty. against the- Paeit'1e 
Ga.s e.nd Electnc Com:p~ t alleging in effect that 

upon eevoraJ. oc~e1ons the complainant has made. ~p

plication to the do~end~t to e~end its l1ne and 
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provide tho necessary fac-1l1ties to serve the compla.in-

ant with eleetric power for reel8.%%lS.t1on 1?tUnp1ng e.e%'ViC& 

and for lighting complainant's house, ba.m and 'bu:ck 

house" and t:o.c.t upon each oe<:e.s1on the defendant has 

retue&d t~ comply with such epp11ea~ion unless th& com-

plsino.nt wotzld agroe- to 'boar tb.., cost 0-£ the proposed 

extension,. &ld the. tit is the duty or the dofende.nt 'to 

turn1eh the necees~ tseilitios for sueh eerv1c& at 

de-fondant's expense. 

In its answer to tilis complaint tho defend:" 

ant ad:r.:l.i ts that applica.tion wa.s made snd rofueod as' 

alleged, but den10e thct und~r the partictilar facts 
of this ease 1t is defendant's duty to furnish the 

necessary l1nes tlnd facilities s.t its own exponse. 
Defendant accordingly asks that th 0 complaint be d.is-

misS'<)d. 

A. 1''0.·0110. hearing in this CaJ3e was hel~ a.t ' 

Stockton on :December 13. 19lG" and from the eVidenc~ 

submitted it a.ppears thAt the facta are as follows: 

~e complainant.,. Mr. Renr.1 ~ley,. owns and. 

operates 8. ranch eo:c.siet1:o.g of about 3.400, aeres of 

land. known a.s th e Canal Farm. whioh is loes. ted. in San 

Joaquin County,. being portions of township Four (4)~ 

North.. Range F'1 va (5) East,. end Townsb:1p FoUr C 4) 

North, Range- Four (4) East of M. D. 3. M. ?ractieaJ.-

ly e.ll of this :raneh is 'tmder O'lll tiva.t1on. 

It is nece-sss.%7 for the compJ.a~ll$Jlt during 

the w:i.nter season, "oy tile use of r&elo.me.t1on :9't.'l.t'lpa .. 

to remove the flood wate'r from. e.1l of this land and 
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about 1,500 acres adJacent theroto~ which,b~ing h1gh-

Qor t na..tura.lly d.r3.ins on to the Crulal Farm. It is- al-

so necessary d'O:riDg the ~r sea.son to remove in the 

same manner such wator as is app11~ to this land for 

irrigation purposos. Por tho pas~ four yoars the eom-

plain~t has been oporating for this pu%POS& two f1tteo~ 

inch eo:c:er1fuge.l p'tlmpS drivon by e. stoam engine. Ee-

now de-sire: to insttlll So twonty-siX inch eontr1!ugal 

pump to be dr;ven by s l50 ~orsepower ~loctric motor~ .. 
r~taining tho steam drivon pumps for stan~by purposos 

~nd to te..ke care 0::- t:J:I:J:y tlood. C on,di tione which c.1gh t 'be 

~ oxcoss of tho capac1ty of suCh oloetriC$l'1nstalls-

tion. :S:o ostime. -:es that the,' operation of the twent,-

six inch :pump would be r~uiroa. continuousl:v :for ap-

proximately ninety d~s during tho winter s.:o.~ for Co. 

portion of alternate d.ays d.uring from foUl" to :f1 va 
months in the $'1ll:lIIler. 

Defe%lda:l.t"s 11~000, volt lines $.%'& at present. 

Within 6.~6<)Q: foet of the point wAera tho service is ro-

q'l11red. To fum1sh this service it W1l1 be n~ceesa.:r:v 

to extend. this 1~,.000 volt lin~ across :private pro:pertyo 

for £1.:p!)roxi:lllltely that d.ista.nee'. About 3/,77 feet of 

this extension wlll be on pro~erty :Ointly owned. b~ the 

cO:l:pla.1nant and others s.nd tho balaneo wl1l be on the 

C~l Farm. :oo:rends.nt eetima.tes tho.t tho coat of eon-

structillg this l~e will be about $2,.406. ~e complain-

ant is willing to ree&ive olectric- ener~ at the 11n& 

voltage and to sign a contra.ct to eecu& this serv1ee-



for a period of ten years. R& is also ready to ~urn-

ish d.etend~t with So sa~1sfac:to17 right-of-wa.y- for 

the nGceeeary line on tho Cansl l!'arm Slld to take-

S~&:ps-~to· obte.in such right-of-way on the other pri-

veta- property which it wilJ. boo nec.eseary' to cross. 

It was stipula.ted tha.t the parties:. here:tn.,. 

after eonsults..tion:, would. endeavor to de.tormine, the· 

amount of euch go.e.rsnteo- which wotU.~ be mutuaJ.~ 

agre&a.b.le and would :file a statement in regard to 

this agreemont with this c:omm:r.ss.iO:c.. Sc.ch ets.temont 

was filed by Mr. Jrtb:ar L. ~vi:o.sky. s:t:torney for. 

eomp-la,1ne.nt, on Decembor 14,. 1916,. sho\"l1ng thet "the-

complaina.nt is willing. t.o gus.rsntoo' an Ollnua.l m1nim'tml. 

of $1 .. 800. which the Commission has be·eon advised is 

also agreeab~o· to the defond£lllt. Th1e is eqUivalent 

to $12. per horsepower per year, ~d in aceord~c 

-:lith d&1'onds.nt's schodule of olo'etrie ra.tos No·. 11& -

to a.. rate o:! one cent pe-r xvm· for all energy constlm-

ed. 
Without in a~ way approv~ ten years as 

the 1'ropO'r 'term of such a. contract,. we Will tl.uthor-

ize it in this case since this is· in &eeordsnce with 

the, expressed: desires of tho eOIilpls.ine.nt herein. 

~s vol"Clntery agreemont botween tho part1ee. howev-

er. must not be regarded as a. preeed&nt tor future 

ea.ses before this. Commission. 

Uter ca.ro·f'lll consi6.erat.io:c. of the ev1d.once-
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subm1tt.ed herein. this COmmission f1nt1s tha.t the com-

plainant is entitled to rece1 ve service: ana. t:c.s.~ d.e-

fendant should construct, at its own expenso., the 

neeesas.ry line unde,r the c ondi tions specified, in. 'the 

following order. 

ORDER· ... - --, - .... .-. 

/;. public hearing havitlg coon held. in the 

above anti tled. proceeding. e.nd tho ca.so having bean 

z~mitted and being now r~e.dr tor decision, and 1:h& 

COmmission :finding as So :r~ct that the Pa.c~1e Gas' 

and. Electric Company should e~en~ its lines to 
servo appli~t under tho conditions at outlinod. ~ 
this Order,. 

!~ IS ,HEREBY ORDERED that the Pac1:r1c Gas 

and Electric C:omp~, wi thin 'tWont:1 dars ,after receipt 

of not1fteation tro~ ~enry Eile1 that the necassnr.1 

r:lghts- o'!-way have beon ob,tc.1ned., shall construct am. 

extend its electric lines anci furn~sh c~)?la.inant with 

electric: enor~ tor lighting and power purposes as ro-

q~sted, provided that Henry Riley Shall ~gree. to ~ay 
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to the Pacific Gas and Ele~trie Comp~ a. m1n1m~ an-
nual revenue o~ $l~800. for a period of ten years, or 
untU such lees t1me as the ra.te-a or regulations cov-

ering thie matter ~re changed by thie Comm1ee1on. 

D!l.ted at San F.r~c1seo. Ca.11:f'o:rn1a .. th18 LS-.:cJz. -

Commissioners.. 


